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o AT THIS PICTURE OF

JUSTICE IN OUR COURT'S The Best in Sight
A

J'KKSIDKXT WILSON OF UNITED Wlltl'MCSS, WHO IS ACCt'SED

WITH OTIIEltS OP STEAL-INC- 9n,UO,0(M), HAS HIS HAIIj KIXKI) AT Friend Bros'. SuitsPART OK TII1:KT, AND A POOR WOMAN WHO STEALS FOUR

CENTS, HAS IIEIt HAIL FIXED AT U.BOO TIMES MOKE THAX

AMOUNT STOLEN.

NEW YORK, August 18. Friends
at Colonel C. C. Wilson, who Is tho

iircsldont of tho United Tele-

graph Company, and Is accused of
etcallng J5.000.000, were surprised
yesterday to learn of his marriage to
Miss Stella Lowls, his stenographer
ami confidential secretary. Tho for- -,.

miss is snni i nuvu "i- - nusacii ureau nuarij every murium.
jicarcd boforo the Grand Jury which from tho bread box outsldo the store,

indicted Colonel Wilson. As his wlfo
alio will not bo nblo to toBtlfy

against him now. .

When ho was arraigned In tho fed-

eral court Wednesdny on Indictments
charging conspiracy and attempt to

defraud ho pleaded not guilty and
was allowed 18 hourH In which to pro-eur- o

2G,000 ball. Ills first act after
leaving tho court was to moot

his former stenographer, Miss Stella
Lewis, and tho two then proceedud to
tho hall nntl secured a marriage
license from City Clork Scully Hhortly

ftor 7 o'clock. At !) o'clock thoy
stood up boforo u rabbi nt Lewis'
homo at 081 Simpson street, tho
llroiix, niul woro married.

Tho Impetuous bridegroom Is l I

years old nnd hns three children by h

former murrluKo. As president of tho
llnlli'd Wireless CompRiiy ho was In-

dicted six other olllcers and di-

rectors on tho charge that thoy had
conspired to obtain money nnd prop-
erly by fnlsp pretenses.

OTE

PROGRESSIVE!

CLEAR, CLEVER AXI) LOGICAL'.
utuinnutu,

KTATEMEXT PRINOI- -

INVOLVED PHI'S-ln'"0'''1- ''' States

EXT PARTV STHL'fHJLE IX THE
REPUIII.ICAX RANKS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES:
was time In the history

of this world when people bo., ates;

'

"
1 v uj uiu ou

as 1 It
'

n

lloved thorn
tllllt "In fnllmv lilnn- - Hint i

they woro entitled to gi eater rights
privileges than tho common

herd; that thoy a to rule
mid control their fellows and

nil governmental functions by

divine right and they were always
stubborn sticklers for thoo nlloTt
privileges, so much so that no modi-
fication thereof tending to loosen
their grip was brought about
without tho snerllUe of lunumerablo
liuninn lives and letting of rivers of
blood, in thta country, not without
Brent sacrifice have we ropudlatetl
these theories to some extent; we
hnvo devlnrcd that all men uro cre
ated free and equal ami we profess to
believe that nil governmental power
Is Inherent all tho pcoplo as
posed to tho old that all author
ity was Invosted In royal bonds of
government, llio nuuloiit Idea
of dlvino Is hard to eliminate.
Even In this country, hero and now,
tinmlstnkablo evidences of It still ex-

ist. A standpatter I h fellow who Is
opposed to progress he Is fount!
everywhere; ho nbhons any change In
tho present existence of things; h
desires to lot what ho Is pleased to
call "well enough," alone; ho wants
to stand still and he wants everybody
cite to do the same thin. AH mon-
arch nnd nil tyrants of ovory doscrlp
tlou nnd kind are nnd always have
been stnndpntte s, even down to tho
present Cznr of all the Russia. Every
man In whoso volus (lows, drop of
royal blood Is a standpatter. All
jonts ami ladles nnd tho trains of
persons who polish the handles of
their big front doora are stiuulpnt
ters.

very niau who has what he
Is pleased to term vested rights, or a
comfortable pluoe at the pork linriol,
or bis hands In the dougnba a n
fc.ar.dnattor. grafter, every
legpuller, overy heeler, every barna-cl- e

mul ory Unuger eu l a staud-patte- r.

Every trust, the "Interests"
end the peddlers of pap are nil staud- -

u ruvisiaii iu tno tariffs without
a to It; Is opposed to the
parcels post, and postal banks; ho U

Riliir?!

NEW YORK, August 18. Mrs.
Lnvlnaky was arraigned bofoio Mag-

istrate Frcschl In tho Esbox Market
Court charged with stealing a loaf
of bread from a grocery on
Droomo Btrcot.

Tho grocer told tho magistrate
that for tho last three months ho had

mcr lewio

room

city

Miss

with

Idea

Recently neighbors had Informed him

that u woman came to his store every
morning and took away broad with
her. Tho ttrocor across tho
Btrect from his and ho kept
watch. Ho said ho saw Mrs. .Luvln-Hk- y

go to tho bread box, take a loaf
of bread and go quickly away. Ho

followed her to her homu and hud
her placed under arrost.

:.!'. LnvIiiHky said that sho had
paid u boy who she thought wiih In

chnrgo of tho Btoro I contri for tho
loaf she had taken away. She said
her husband was a peddler and did
not imilcu much monoy. Thoy paid
$10 a month for their four rooms,
nnd us tho nix children woro fre-

quently hi, a good deal of money was
required for medicine. Although
thoy hnd a html tlmo getting along,
he denied thnt sho had over stolon.

Tho woman's story nrousod consid-
erable sympathy In court, but the
magistrate sold ho was obliged to
hold her under $100 ball for trial.

rules In Congress, to the pure food

laws and to pure drugs', ho Is opposed

to tho taxation of Incomes, to tho In-

heritance tax and to the election of
Uultod States Senators by a
vote of the neonle: ho Is oniiosed to
tho direct primary law whether ll pro
vides for an assembly or not, nit wit- -
niiiiM Vmi Ynrlf! lni linu fmitflit flint

A ',..,
iiint iiii;u

OK THE for know, although has been

PLES IN THE ,ll,(,,lt twenty two

There
cortnlu

exer-

cise

In op

Every

mo
string he

store,

In the union In one form or another,
In face of hid opposition. In
short, tho standpatter Is opposed to
anything nnd everything that tends
to the betterment of the condition of
anybody himself his

that royal blood made WMol " '"
tixnrlnr Mioll.

nnd
had right

over

the
lint

right

nnjl

a

store

lived

dlffct

tho

but and nssocl- -

'lOIU'O

IiIh conduct Is such ou the
furnish evl- -

tho ox kuoweth his mas
ter niul the nss his master's nib." He
Is mnrrled to his Idols and you can't
Jar hlnrlooKo with a hand spike.

An Insurgent Is n man who be-
lieves In progress, In going ahead, In
adjusting our laws, customs, rules
niul regulations to over Mmiiglng con
ditions. All modlllcntlons for tho
betterment of mankind have boon
brought about and mado possible by
tho insurgent; ho tuny hnvo been
inlHtnkon at times, but he lies ben
the pioneer of every reform worthy
the uamo; he hns borne the brunt of
the battle lu nil ages. With the In- -

surgent eliminated, wo would still be
elnd In a my of sunshine, nr legs
iiiiiiiiwi 11 siy oiuo ami wielding a
club, with n corner on the paint and
the elubs, by some thrifty standpat-
ter. Tho Insurgent s now ns he al-

ways has been, the abomination mid
a thron In tho lUmh of the standpat-
ter. Time was when tho standpatter
declared every Insurgent possessed of
a devil, promptly broke him ou the
rack and hanged him to the nearext
limb. The devil has nlvas been lu
cahoot with thy staudimtter and that
Is the only thing I have ngtilust him.

However, bo it said lu all talrno.,
tho Csar now has us ho has had for
some time a cavern In far away la

"whore the winds never blow
and the storms-neve- r come," for In-
surgents of milder typo a iivlne
death. .Merciful Cxar! In this fair
laud wo uro content to make fju.
enll tho Insurgents uniues, tuiuud
them In their business, deprive them
of their Just mid equal proportion of
political patronage and road them out
of tho party, whatever that niiiv
mean, for bo u kaown the stamlpnt-ter- s

are always the party, the slmou
Pure, double distilled qulutessenoe,
none gonuluo unless blown in tho
Mvitlf. whether in the majority or
minority, right or wrong, with full
power to kick the other fellow out
rim eoiulltions aro such that we must
line up whether we desire to do ko
or not. The time had mm- - irPi..,i

pa-- vs. Tho standpatter Is opposed 'whea wuH mu

unmistakable

must determine for
hlwaelf whether he Is a staudpatter.
an tusurgent, n olant or a splneloss
mollycoddle, roosting the topmost

t. r: , ;;-- ... : ". ".. .,n? . frsu" to .0,.. to hta 0w
i. ""'roau tor ror of losing nt(eon conts some

iodtnL " !,hlU P,,08ed t0 th0 wl,oro' "wetlmo, somehow,
tyrannical house GKOi wATKINS
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ILL BOX HERE SMMIf NIGHT

1 . m ' 'A Wl'U kM0Wn Sun Krf "c'co h Mr- - nrr,vc'1 liero to-da- y on
!o!rll!M"l)',rU"'"1 K0 wUh Jcia m- - nt ! Mnrshllold8 latlug Saturday night. August 20th. Ho Is In lino' shape r.nd willput on the Inlshlng touches here. He is trained down pretty well so thathe w 111 not have any dllllculty in making 1C0 pounds for tho bout. Mana-ger John llerron Is enthusiastic over the "go" as it promises to bo an
r,""T!U:.m,yn"i:e V01 6n, 1,ns l 1W. Tickets can ho

l '"" "l" nesnies .el nnd,, , Day, a
"""""' are nomg arranged. Senator
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The Very Latest

couplo classy
Haines reforce.

and .

The Very Best
"n

HARDWARE
May always be found at this store

Carpenter's Tools a Specialty

Don't Buy Until You See
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A Want Ad will sell it

pre- -
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$12 to $30

This hasf been thoroughly proven

to us and we can convince you.

North Front Street.
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dhow tfott what we have got joh- - you.

GOING & HARVEY
Complete House Furnishers i
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A NEW nuxcil

ssy
arrived, at prices to '

Co.
latl'EKT

Respectfully patronage.
PHONE 237.
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and Works
WILSON, Proprietor

HARSHPIELD,

rdk,clnOffm0nUn,e"taIWrk artistically
Broadway.

fixtures

Coos Bay Wiring
KLECTIIICIAXS

raciTic

Building
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WE HAVE PLACED IX 1'UHLIO

SERVICE

A Bus to Meet All Trains
Will also make calls on telephone-orders-

.

Phono 120.1. Phono 1!WJ

A baggago wagon has also been
n'lded that will call for and deliver
trunks, baggago nud light freight.

Also run private hack to Roseburg- -

L. H. HEISNER .

Livery and Feed Stable.


